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out two of the wicks, when a spark flew amonqs+ some
loose powder nearby and ignited it. The consequence
was that the shed was destroyed, and every person
employed in it more or less injured. The following are
the names of the sufferers:

Patrick KEYES, burned about the head and breast;
died Friday morning.

Patrick LEONARD, head and hands dreadfully burned;
injuries thought to be fatal.

Michael HOARE burned about the head and face principally;
injuries supposed will result fatally.

Pardee LAUGHLIN, arms, head & neck severely burned

John SULLIVAN & Peter BARTLEY burned in a manner
somewhat similar to the others, but not nearly so severely

An alarm of fire beinge~ounded at the Arsenal, the work-
men of course, all rusn from the shop~. One of them, a
young man named John O'BRIEN, in hurrying out of the
Machine Shop, had his arm caught in a bullet machine and
badly injured.

NOVEMBER 20, 1861

Page 2:3 - DEAD - Michael HOARE, one of the young men
who was severely injured at the Arsenal explosion on the
6th inst. died Monday afternoon. It is thought that
Patrick LEONARD, another of the injured cannot survive a
great while.

SUICIDE BY A U.S. PRISIONER - A man who
gave his name as John BROWN but whose real name is John P.
BENTLEY committed suicide in Buffalo, on Monday night 11th
inst. He was arrested in this place several weeks since,
charged with passing and having in his possession bogus
half dollers. His parents reside in Chautauqua County.
He was formerly a locomotive engineer on many of the Western
Railroads.

Page 2:4 - A CHILD DROWNED IN A WATER PAIL - A horrible
inst.ance' of the consequence of dissipation transpired on
Wednesday afternoon last - a child of about five months old
drowning in a water pail at its mother's feet. The cir-
cumstances of the case were: The woman whose name is Mary
HEATHERSON, had been drinking freely during the day, and
was much intoxicated. A short time before the occurrence,
her son,Richard, went horne from school and saw her sitting
in the chair nursing the babe. He went out for some purpose
and was absent about half an hour. When he returned, his
mother was still in the chair, her head thrown back and
her hands dropped by her side, while the child lay head
foremost in a pail of water which stood near her feet dead.


